
26 Coleman Road, Calista, WA 6167
House For Rent
Thursday, 11 July 2024

26 Coleman Road, Calista, WA 6167

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Property Management

0895914999

https://realsearch.com.au/house-26-coleman-road-calista-wa-6167
https://realsearch.com.au/property-management-real-estate-agent-from-elders-real-estate-rockingham-baldivis


$560 pw

Come and view this modern 3 bedroom, 1 bathroom home with polished Jarrah floor boards, custom renovated kitchen

(with modern appliances and plenty of cupboard space) and renovated bathroom (with floor to ceiling tiles). This home

offers a modern style with quality taste! This home offers a timber lined alfresco with pizza oven and BBQ area for all

outdoor entertaining needs. With plenty of space in the rear yard, 2 garden sheds and veggie patches for the green thumb

in the house-hold. Must be seen to be appreciated! Once you see this property you will fall instantly in love with it! Don't

miss you opportunity to call it your own.*Alarm system not part of lease agreement*FEATURES - Jarrah timber flooring

throughout - Renovated kitchen and bathroom (with floor to ceiling tiles) - Functional layout - Queen sized bedrooms (2

with built in robes) - Parking for boat/caravan/trailer - Wood fire pizza oven and BBQ area - Large timber lined patio -

Bore reticulated gardens - 2 x garden sheds - Veggie patch - Mature fruit trees - High ceilings throughout - Multiple split

system air conditioners - Spacious lounge room - Double garage Small pets considered. •If no times are allocated to view

this property, we recommend that you register your interest below to be notified of viewings and times as soon as they

come up.•Submit your application through the 2 APPLY app The information provided including photography is for

general information purposes only and may be subject to change. No warranty or representation is made as to its

accuracy and interested parties should place no reliance on this information and are required to complete their own

independent enquiries, inclusive of due diligence (including phone/internet connection availability). Should you not be

able to attend in person we welcome an independent person/s to inspect on your behalf.


